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JULY 25, 1843.

417-Itte'rpouaT OF ALLEGHENY CO.
Jatiff'24, plett—On motion'of H. 8. Magraw, Esq.

Agri -8.112111..T021 wet admitted to practice as an At
torooy o tbb iY 23.

DISTRICT COURT OF ALLEGHENY
On motion of W. E. Austin. Esq., hates CALLAN, EN,

etOak) township, was admitted to practice as an itt tor.
'lie,Ind Counsellor in !his Court. Jy 25.

lifelltodist Camp Meeting.—The com-
mittee appointed by the different Church•

es, met last Saturday afternoon and act-
,pointed Wednesday, the 17th day of Au
gust, for the opening of the Camp Meet-
ing at the ground near the six mile ferry.
'llia is much earlier than usual, and con-
aegaently the Fourier Pic Nic can not

come off before Thursday the 24th, the
second day after the breaking up of the
Camp Meeting.

Rain.—We had a slight fall ofrain yes-
terday—the first for four or five weeks-
-but was not sufficient to be of any great
mrvice to the earth in its present parched
condition. We are sorry to learn from our
country friends that the long drought has
bad a most injurious effect on the spring
crops, and that from present appearnces.
the oats, potatoes and corn will not yield
more than half a crop. A good rain now

• would be of greet service to the fat mers.

Bound Over.—We understand that a
person named EBERLE, has been held to
bpi', on a charge of having set fire to the
house at the corner of Wood street and
:Virgin alley. We hate not heard what
testimony can be produced to substantiate
the charge made against him.

4 Forgery.—The letter published in
the American of Saturday, purporting to
have been written by Dr. Upfold, in de-
fence of the principles advocated in the
AlOxford Theta," turns out to be a forgery.
—The following letter from the Doctor in
Reference to it, was published in the Ga-
zette last evening:

Prrzwittann, July 24, 1843.
To the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Gentlemenr—A friend has just shown me a
';ter, purporting to be addressed by me to the cdi-
`torof the Pittsburgh American, and publidied io

-YAW wet of the 2211 inst., which I pronounce to
be a basefergcry . I have never written a letter
Orley kind or description to that editor.

GEORGE UPFOLD

.12 Ruffian Overtaken and Killed.—A
person named John Owen, who some time
since wounded a young man, named Boyd,
at the Pine Tuckey precinct, in Alabama,
Was subsequently overtaken in Coosa co.,
and killed, by a number of persons who
wear. in pursuit of him. The- Montgom-ery Journal of the 12th lost., say6:—•l3e
refused to he taken, and rnide a most tics-

-. perateJe,iStanee. He had stopped for the
night at a private house on the road, arid
on learning the arrival of his pursuers, en
-trenched himself in an out house, armed
with pistol; a double-barrelled gun, and
a supply of ammunition, and maintained
•lira position during the night, in the course
of which hs succeeded in wounding sever-

Tel Of assailants, and was himself shot
several times in the body,and had one hand
shattered. In the morning, he threw open
the door, and discharged his last toad of
ensunition, and rushed out and engaged in
}hand and hand conflict, and wounded one

Amnon with his Bowie knife. He was
*pip shot twice, and finally killed with

.ttot own knife. Arnong other exhibitions
*Ohl' singular desperation, we are inforan■
I,d that while on the ground he drew oat
his knife from his body, and struck with it
fiitoely at his assailants. A number of gun
shot wounds were found or, his person, re
ceived during the aight,which he had bane
aged with various articles of his dress.

, 9en. Can and Irish Repeal.—ln ad-
dressing a Repeal Association, the Gen.
,writes:—'l deplore, in common with a
large portion of the American people, the
evils which ages of misgovernment and
oppression have inflicted upon

trust the. day of her deliverance has dawn.
ed, and that freed from foreign legislation,
.she may have before her a long career of
ninon and prosperity. Her cause is the
cause of freedom throughout the world,
and its 'citizens are entitled to its sympathy
and their exertions to its prayers fur sus•
sees.'

Festma.—Three Germane, &lege de
Rim Jacob Meyer and Louise Meyer,were
arrested and committed in New York, on
Wednesday, for forging certificates of de-
logics on certain banks in Germany, on

they obtained the miapq.

Sericides.—Jacob Betsinger, of L-nux.
in Madison county, N. Y., committed sui•
Lila on the Bth inst., by hanging himself
with a silk handkerchief. He did it in
consequence of a difficulty with his father,
who turned him out of doors on account of
having married a young lady in opposition
to bie wishes.

Garry Stebbins, ofDeerfield, Massachu-
setts, committed suicide on the 134 inst.,
by hangiug himself with a whip lash.

Reynolds, the clerk of St. Clair
Minty; Illinois; who recently committed
suicide, destroyed all the records of the
COMIty comtnisssioners' court previous to
committing that act..

The ',Mother" ofRebecca's Daughters
—There are strange rumors afloat in re-
gard to the identity of this now celebrated
*der. 'cis now beyond doubt that he is
a Welsh gentleman of fortune, and moreo,

v.*l magistrate of a county is Wales.

A CARD.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public in gen•

era!, that he intends to devote his whole time to the
Comic-nos or Accouters In the cities of Pittsburg, Alit.
gheny and vicinity.

Having been engaged in this business for some time,
and given entire satisfaction,to those who employed him,
he respectfully solicits those having accounts to collect to
give him a trial.

Physlciars and others who cannot spare lime from
their profeesional buziness to coileet their oceannts,would
tfind it to their advantage to give him a call.

Respectable references can be given, and, if required,
security will be given for the faithful return orall monies
collected.:

He ea he found at Mr, Garry Armor's, Merehant
T dlor, up stairs, corner of Market and Fourth streets,
entrance on 4th at. daily from 8 till 10 o'clock, A.
A ny orders left there daring his absence will be attended
to, or by letter through the Post office,

Terms, 5 pr cent commission. •

July 21 -dim. BAHL. GELSTON,

OAK AND POPLAR LUMBER FOR
SALE,

A FEW rho nand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
Lumber for sale by whole:4oe. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, a-q., rear the Fountain Inn.

DILASCOGANT.
AA PINE assortment of Crotch and shade Veneers,

Jost received from New York, at f. ,r sale at the
rurnitnre Wafer° ore of T. 13, YOUNG 4. CO.

July 21-2wd. Hand sircet,

CORONER.
I respectfully elYer myselfasa candldne for Coroner

of AliegkeßY enemy, subject to the anion of the demo-
°retie County Convention, to be held en ihe3oth.in:wt.

A IlegbenY, July 21-4 c JOHN JOHNSTON

UrR. DAXIEL -I.frXFAL, Office on Fill h street
bet ween Wood and SuAthfield streets, Pittsburgh.

dee 10-1y•

311SS LESLIE'S MAG AZISE.. JULY Nn: Price 15
ceuts, )ust received at W. M. FOSTER'S

g gq 4 Literscy Depot, ¢t Ciatr

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Now is the time ofyear for 'persons attacked with

Coughs, Coulds. Rheumatism, Gout, 4-c, fc. —To those
aQiicted,a speedy cure can he effecied„hy using

PEASE'S 110ARDOUND CANDY,
which allowed by all who have aced 11 S.O be the best
remedy rcer offrred f ir Conirhe arid CoLts,iind

lIEJV I.S NEST F AND PONE LIJIr.4NENT
an outward remedy, with the

INDIA).VEGETABLE F:LIXPR,
an Inward apptlzatinn,.l4 a eertair and positive cureror
the Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted Cords and Liman.
No one need gaffer from these di:mattes If they will use
the atove medichiee. The ge nutne to he had only at

TUTTLE'S MED/CRI. AGENCY.
•Druaeitts and Country merchants will he supplied a

New YORK R 6 Po rt h Street.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE

JUST received, 5000 Freetnan'thwn fire Brick. which
will hereafter be kept constant ly on hand and Fold

low for cash, 17 biasinslGii.4M 4- CO
So. 60 Water st

COUGHS AND COLDS
MANY are now ranting with the eitove cambiainto.

and canbe cared speedily by using Potoolro Bats=
of -dismissed, vellich gives totivereal eatisfaction to ail.
Tbe had only at TtlFriars, 86 Forsrth street.

janne22.

I,ANTED I M !%1EP !AT f. LT, places for several'
good and trOst) voting men for .toris ware.

looses, waiters and coaeltioen. Alb°, for several me_
. chanic.,!aborent. and men and 1•0:01 In lie enripioycd in
and abbot iten tivoritiPP. Wanted snort, if T re've'al re-I sp.ciame Femitt,4, f..oerat rood ['auks, and !iris for all
wink. Alto, from 30 to 40 Vttoting me,, to work on
the River and 1., a quarry at Petticoat Rippte, 60 mites

1below Wheetinn:
AprlV it BARRISI Agency and Intelligeice Office,

Nog, Fifth it, .f 7 P-31

ICE! ICE! ICE!!
AN'quantity of clean. fi rst rate Allegheny Ice. may

be had at HUGH DUFFY'S, corner of Second and
Gran, c.t reels . July 13—if.

WANTED.
OR 1,000 on Mortgage on real estate, The!i i,3807711 inuarrty timonv he best freeholds in theeity, twd the iiser is to give a b...ildsomit

preniiiin, for Ili, illinve sum. For further partice.arsap-
p'y at the (Kiev of the liorriini.! Po,t.

junii 9 —ilsw•

IMPORTANT FACTS.
DR. LEIDY'S BAR'SAPAILILL• BLOOD rmis, are applt•

cable in all cas,e, whether for Pheiraties or Port*cation. They possess all the boasted virtue, of Gibe*pills, and are additionally eitfteaeloim toblallart•
,rifts In their composit ion, which is not contained luny
other pills in existence. They are also different front Oth-
er pills in composn ion, being pupay erferabie. sad Su
he employed at all times, without any danger, alma he.
quiring no restraint i.om occupation by usttal toorti of
living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his Bleo
Pills would cure all diseases. yet It is not Paying too ilia
ofthem, from the Innumerable cures performed by thew
In every variety and form ofdisease (certificates of amity
of which have bern published from persons ofalt ditioitt-
-I:mtions, physicians, clergymen, ar.d others) that Ailseem to be almost universal in their effect; and *railsu3lng them for whatever sickness or disease, la lir rat
assured they will bti found more efficacious third .
er pills in existcrre.

Prom the known rr potation of Dr Lehi?. I
'Os decals,' necessary to remind the public what they
may at all times procure the.teauine, as it is altelisPled
to impose other pilia called Blood Pills' upon the 'dint
on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. aJ'Be particular and
ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and ate Mat
the lame of Dr N. B. Leidy is ront . feed on twoAdes
of each box, (the hoses being ofpaper, and oblon,mistate
shape, surrounded by a yellow and black

PRICR-2.5 cents a Bor.
Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr

Leidy's Health Ernooriam, 19L North Second street be-
low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B, F.BHAM roc

co.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pitts
burcb.

PR'' HONOTARY.
I Messrs Smith and Phillips:—Without meaning dispar
ageoimit to the of tier gentlemen who have offered them-

' selves -for the nomination to the office of-Prothonotary
of this county, we take thz liberty of suggesting to our
fellow-cittsens, through your columns, the name of Dr.
J. C. Met:l7l,l.Y. tie is a gentleman whom we believe
very capable of performing the duties of the office, tie
is a native of Allegheny county, and during his whole
political life hag been an active,thoroagitigoing Democrat,

; Besides,heis a country candidate; the country has a right
• to andllaims the nomination to this office to be made

, from her citlzrns; and when site presents a candidate so
well qualified in every respect, and one who wit' be so
well received by the public generally—but especially.tho
democracy --we hope our democratic brethrenof the cit•
lea will cordialtico cede his claims, and unite in placing
Dr M'Cully before the people as the Democratic candidate
fur the office of Prothonotary for Allegheny county.

Alexander Phillips, Robinson township,
W. Meredith, Lower'St Clair,
Wm Kerr, Upper St. Clair, iorHenry Wesibay, Elizabeth,
David E. Nesbet, Moon
John Rea, Pitt,

July 24. Aurora please copy.

BOOS AND 4 OB
PRINTI G OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Mod 4.Zifth Sts
Tax proprietois of the MoitAsio rolvk.and Mutt:erre

AND attattrArruazit eespeetf4y infor'ol their friends
and the patronsof !hose paperOhat thek, have a large
and well chosen assortment of,.

. .
.ariopms

CM EMI 02 1.gg).NRI Zi'I4\MTAMBZ:,L.E4I
Necessary to a Job Printing O&tre, and Witt they are pr,

pared to !...<4 :we

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books,
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DES4CRIPTION.

IBills of Lading, I Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips*

ailRiots of 'Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Baal Bills, with app•

priatc Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonableterma

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
lie public In general in !Ills branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 39,1242. PHILLIPS it SMITH,

TO TILE CITIZENS OF 170USTON, PA.
Poor OTSICY, PLTTSBORCII

July 21st,1843.

13URSUANT to lost ructions of I Le Post Master Gene.
rat, the undersigned gives notice to the citizens 0

flouston, Altegheny county. Pa , that, owing to the non
compliance of the present incumbent with the require
ments of the law, a vacancy Is expected to occur in tht
Post Office of Houston; and that he is desirous to a ppoin
a successor, in the selection of whom the citizens shall
have a voice. It Is therefore requested that the citizens
proceed to recommend a person to appointment.

jilt), 22. ROBERT M. RIDDLE, P. M.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rIIHE late firm of T. d• A. Nesmith 4- co, Shoe and

Le Atter Dealers and Tanners, is dissolved this day
by mutual consent, by the withdrawal ofAlfred Nesmith,
whose interest In said firm has been sold and transferred
to Thomas Nesmith, Sr,; and Thomas Nesmith, Br. and
Thomas Nestni.h, Jr„ have formed a topartnersltip, un•
dcr the firm of Ttroxt.s NESMISII FON, who are duly
authoriz..d to settle the business of the late firm, and to
use the name of the late firm for that purpose.

THOMAS NESMITH, SR
ALFRED NESMITH,
THOMAS NESMITH, JR

jiR 22--difJuly 19,1843

POUND.
el,: Thursday evenihg, A LADY'S SCARF, which the
1.5 owner can have by callin at this office, and pat tog
101' thlAadverttseutet.t. July t.

SHERIFFALTY
RE:',4PEI:TrUtLY present myself I the citizens of
Atiezheny county, as a candidate for .he Eh •ritfah v,

.111,Ject to the:to ion 01 the Dernoctalk Conventioo,wl Id
1111'. t:4 on the :30th of August next.

June 9.--.l.4rwtc. ELIJAH TROVII.I.O.

PROTHONOTART:
I respectfully olrcr myself as a candidatecr Prothowl:Try, subjcel to the acil4,l, ut the penmen:tic

C7eonveitiiou. if . 3.11.111. KI N-
-IS' ilkiae 'i ewtship, Dine 27—ic

PROTHONOTARY
To the Voters of Illiegee9l County:— 1 rt siiert fully of-

fer myself to Ioar consideration as a cot diduiti (indereo•
dent partle,) for the ,thee of EIifiTIIONOTA It o
Allef,lieny county, at the coming el. (-lion. As Ido out
ome before you leCOmitientlyd I,) a Conro•tion,

yOO to whorl I it... not pclßol.lary k nOWti will please cc-
amine ,Into my qualifications, 4.c.; and if so fortunate a,
to obtain a majority of your suffrages, I shall endeat or
by strict att.ention to tine ditties of the office, in satisfy ycu
with yourchoice., ALEX. 1111.1.AR

tray 10—tE,' 01 Pittshor2ll:
PROTHONOTARY.

I ESPECTFULYofter myselfa candtdate for tl:e (lime
ofProthonotary of Allegheny county milieet to the nc.

lion of Democratic county convention which meets
on I lie 30-th itgu:4l next. CEO, R. RIDDLE.

Allegheny City, May 3;—te Ow.

COUN l'Y COMMISSIONER
A T the soticitstion of a numuer offriends of all pol-

itical patties,!respectfully offer myself tt the con.
sideration ofmy fetlow•cltizens tor the office el County
Comnilioner. That my sentiments may not be minim
&Mood, either as to political or private affairs, I make
free to-say that I have been all sty life a consistent Re
publican, in the true sense ofthe word. lAs the county
is somewhat embarrassed in its financial affairs, and the
reduction ofsnlaries of public officers has reteived the
approbation of !arse majorities of the people, the tinder
signed would not should he be no fortunate os to he clue.
led, in any manner attempt to resist this salutary re
form; should it reach the office of CountyCrm

apr 6: SAMUEL HURLEY.
INFORMATION WANTED.

OF a man named ARIEL Caivalatt Harms, formerly of
Beg Flarbot, Long Island, state of New York. Said

Hodge has been in the cities of Pittsburgh and Cincinna—-
ti, Ohlo, for the last few years. Me was emcdoyed when
last heard of at the businew of hricktuaking, if he will
cull at the other. of the 'Mottling Pont,' he will hear of
something greatly to his advantage. July 21,--if.

ikr&Mora generally will greatly serve a poor man,lty
copying the above.

:dfr)LERI 81,0 11.181115AND BUM88E11 CCBIPI.AIIPt,

THE undersigned having been Lamed during the past
%sinter with a disea4 In the stomach, somettmea

produc;ng great pain In the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without Intermission; and having tried various
remedies with little effect:was furnishNl with a !tome of
Dr. D. Jaynes' Carminative Balsam. This he used ae.
cording to the d'irections,aod found Invariably that ibis
medicine caused the pain to abate In three or four nil_
notes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasy sen.
saline was entirely quieted. The medicine was after.
warde used whenever indicationsof the approach of pain
was perceived, and the pain was thereby p evented. We
continued to use the medicine every evening, and some-
times in the morning, and in a few weeks health was sn
far restored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount of oppressive pain. From this srperience,there
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' Car.
titillative Relearn, as a salutary medicine for diseases of
the stomach and bowels. REV. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July 161h, 1843.
For 'ale at tne Franklin Had Ptinting Office, Third

atreei,opposite the Poet Office, jly 19—if

FOR S►l.R CHEAP.-300 doz. assorted window
rash, and glass if wanted to suit; 500 cull 0(4 an?

5 double carpet chain, 12 doz. good cheap sickles; 5 doz.
rakes; 20 doz. corn brooms; 3 doz. coffee mills; 10 doz.
patent tuts and buckets; shovels; spades; hoes; mattocks;
cheap axes, with handles; ts riling. letter, and wrapping
paper; brushes; bed cords; t wine. kc., !cc., flu sale cheapfur cash, or approved exchange, to suit consignee.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agentand Corn. Merrhant,
Y19-3t N0.9,5111 rl

8.,,c0x_ 4 Ceske Hums,
4 Shoulders,
2 .4 Sides,

Just received on conslznment, and for rale tow for cash'
HAILMAN, JENNINGS CO.,

July IR. 43, Wood street.

A FARM FOR SALE
subscriber, surviving Executor of the last will

1 and testament of Lewis Huffman,. late of Jefferson
township, Allegheny county, deceased, by virtue of an
authority In the said will, will expose to rale at public
vendee, on Saturelay,the 12th Jay of August next, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the house of Jacob Huffman on the prem•
ises,a tract of land in Jefferson township aforewaid, houn-
ded on the north by the lauds ofPreosty Trumbo, on the
west and south by lands of Simpson Castor, and on the
east by lands of Andrew Bedell, containing:about eighty.
Oreacres. The above tract ofland Is situated on Peters'
Creek, liss about forty acres cleared on It, about onehalf
of which is bottom suitable fur meadow, a tolerably good
&Welling house and barn, a small orchard and anahun.
dance oleo&. Terms at sale.

je 17—d3 wit p. LEWIS HUFFMAN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
saturßty at halt, at 2 o'clock, at the of.

/rice of r. It. shunk, &>.t., 4th sire, t, above Wood,
ivilLite sold by ratalugure,by order atilt administrators
of Tames Pinit'ay, derea,red, lhe extensive Library of
the deceased, embracing a rare and large collection of
Law and Mi,cellatir nor Rooks.

Previous to sale of Books will be Fold, Bedstead and
Belling, Book ca.!, Mahogany Rocking Chair, Looking
Cla, ,s, Wish stand, Carpel, Wardrobe, Trunk, Carpel
Rug, Eaddlebugs, 1 rh.s. plain Chairs, SittingTables,Sho-
vel and Tong', A•li Box.

Terms ofSale, Cash par money,for all SARI? under $5Oand for all sures over 50 approved endorsed n.Mrs at 60
nys. S. FA HSESTOCK 4. CO., Aue'r. LEMUZL WicX,

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholeßale Grocers 4. Dealers in Produce.

116 Wood Streat, 4 doors above Filth st.
PITT:SEWEIGH.

ay f5.

JOHN I/ WICK

ONE CENT REWARD.
LEFT the Subscriber, living In St. Clair street, Aa•

macs FteraIRINCI, an indented Apprentice to the
:shoemaking business. Had on when he left a far Cap,
lilac roundabout and pantaloons. He is about five feet
four inches high, dark hair and downcast look; rocks as
be watts. as though he bad been a suitor, and as lie walks
he still watches bark, as though a constable was In par.
suit. The above reward bet no charges will be g ven for
his apprehension. All persons are cautioned against liar:
boring or trusting him, else they will be dealt with ac
cording to law,

July 18. THOS. THOMPSON.

SIX CENTS REWARD
RANA WAY from the subscriber on Sunday last.

an Indented apprentice to the lilacksmithing liu
liners, named EnENEzne; PE:ASTON. He was about
17 years old, 1121a hair, red in the face, and stout
bull?. All persons are cautioned 'against harborinz or
entrusting him. The above reward will be given to
airy person who shall return him to his master in Pitts
burgh, THOS, ELLIOTT.

july 17-3 t p
N 1 TI'ItASSES.

RAVE In store and for sn'e I.tw•—A largeassortment
of Mattrasses, made of Curled Hair, Mass, Husk or

!Cotton. Those wakting will please call.
WM. NOBLE, Upholsterer.

No 4, Word st. near the River.July IA
EXTVCRY LF.r7F TORACCO. --120 hl. h. Kren
lucky Leal Ttil,acco in slt re aid for rale by

J. G.- A, coR Dos,
• iv II 12 Water st.'

Birmingham & Co.,
AG'TS FOR STEAMER. CLEVELAND,

And Cleveland Line.
Mare 22'43.

I.oollloler,10 Boxes Tobacco,
5 Chests Tea.

75 Barrels Ni I Baltimore Herrings,
r.cr'd on consignment and for are low lor l'asli by

July 1 DEVI:CEA. I11cAN1:1:1 V.

EAGLE
.

GROCERY •

STORE.
STACY LLOYD. Jr.. Wholesale and Remit Grocer

and Fruiterer. No 140 Liberty street, Hitslairch
ray 20.

AS USUAL.
Ivo sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' proparatia
...I come popular. in consconence of HS !ARMS
brace, than it is counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now prorured
moulded bottles (or hie celebrated Tetter and Itch Oint.
went, with the words .Dr Leuly's Teter end Itch Oint.
mint; blown in the glass, besides tostaining his Written
signature en a yellow tube! outside.

Dr Lcidy's Totter and Itch Ointment. has proved more
rfficacinus than any other preparation for Totter, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories, and on board
vessels carrying, passengers, where children. as well as
grow n persons, contract diseases of the skin front their
COnlaciOUß nat tie, with the most unexampled success;
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others mtg,lit he ob.

t aired for publication, but for the objections most persons
hay., to having their names published in connection with
such disagreeable and loathsome affecCons.

In no single instance has it ever been known to fill.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

sets. It perfectly stare, contains no mercury in its
conopruflt lon, and may be used under all circumstances.

Prier! Twenty-live rents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leldy's Health Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Eai

qvrpents,l and by R. A. FAIINE:sTOCK 4- co.
corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

July 12.

Estee's Writing Institute.
CORNER of Third and ‘Vomi street, over K rarner's

Exchange office, entrance on Third st Ills class
C., meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's class at 8 o'clock,
A, M.;Lades'class at 10, A. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen's
class at 7 I'. M. Ladies can receive lessons at their res-
idences durina the afternoon. I,isiters will please call
during' school hours. July 18.

REMEDY FOR THE INFLUENZA.
ri J_IHE Influenza, which is now an almost Universal ep

idemir, is exciting the inventors of parent nied mines
to inci caned exertions In the puffing tine, hut ow tag to
the general distrust entertained fur the generality of
euen drugs, people fear taking them. the following.
however, from a nistinguislied physician in New York,
lie Nelson, we think may he relied on;

"The object of the prevent commtanicat lon Is to recant.
mend a single remedy. drip and of easy acres to the
poor, and to cuution them against an itijurious rne in
this disease, itameiy, hlerding, either general or by
leeches. In all those twee in which line filet class of
symptoms prevail, let the patient smell frennently at a
con,*ti salts hone, ;Sims' atirugutai.ie k oloiilt :alts are
preferred) and liy,putt Mg the vial to the mouth, to draw
a few deep 111.1/ini iota of volatile rustler into the lungs.
Let thin proce.ss he repeated two or three times in air

hour, and It will give more speedy and greater relief, in
al' slight elites ofthe first class than any other remedy,
Ind will be sufficient for a et.re. It will also he essen-
tially useful n the severe cases; and in those of the don
of prostration, a few drops of ammonia, or harteltorn,
might lb he taken iMernally. A neat nay of doing so i-
to lake as rod ashioned mixture railed lac ammorilael.
However, i, is as a local remedy, load on the disordered
surface, that its use is advised. The principle will be
recognized by all versed in molecular oreani-
zalton, and those who are r'eficient in Ilia' know ledge
may do iu this Instance as they do lit all 11111C,I, act
on the (anti they iNliiihr." Ti:f ,a,lO are for sale and
tx.litio the semis or all classes, at Wld. Tiros its

Mdtkel street, je 17.tS
-

TO RENT,
inc.r.AsANT rooms and xeir.d m eum Power, at the

C4 .:1 +t„l N;..etilat tory, ember of Lii,erty and
O'Hare ctr, els. Apply on tl.e premise.;

j.:y 16•

El FALSE HEIR.
%%IE:3 new NOVO!, j.i, t received at %V. NI. rocier's

4/ A..!ette. a... 1Literary St C.air
fll,. I jilly 17.

RI :\(4 Nt' (101) 1 lIE ROVER, •
lk 'l' AI I ni 1'• ,,• frt. i.j cc,0 ,.. For sale al

Arrrtry and I.l;er.try Depot, St.
Clai• N. July 17

For the Pu"t
Vany (7i' ,ro: r.l rah, reroznmend Dr. JOSEPH

erg ya. a ,ui:ahic p• rs.ni Li, fill a .eat in the Assem-
bly, the rnsuiti,/ jul!: IL 1343.

For the rout
7r-Nlany citizens of Allegheny city recommend Dr. J.

C. NrCULLY as a suttabie person to fi l the office of
Prothonotary. jnly 12

PITTSBURGH AIANUFA URES

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AO 8, FIP7H STREET,

Two doors from Market street
ostiWgl

YATES Intends to manufacturea better article of
Ladies', Children' and Misses' Shoes,and sell them

cheaper for cash than they ran be bought In the city
lie will keep constantly on band and make to order La.
dies' Sltoeg ofall kinds bad colors at the very low prices
ofthe following list:

Ladies' Luling Foxed Gaiter Boots, 81 75
be quality Kid or Morocco Gaiters 150

Ladles Calfskin ROWS, 1 371
" Foxed Miff Gaiters. all colors, 1 37{

best kid and Morocco Bo ;kilts, 1 181
Imoble Soled r•lippers, (Jell'.) 1 12k

floe Kid Springs end Turns, bt quid. 1 10
" .Springs, heavy, 871,

Slippers, 75
621

All Shoesmade here warranted, Misses and Children's
In the same proportion.

10•Reineinber the place, at the sign of the Red Box,
No. 8, Fifth a meet,

July I. JAMES YATES, '

JOHN U. BRANT.
WHOLESRLE GROCER,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn
mission Merchant,

11AIMISBURG, PA.
WILL dispose of all goods sent for Commission.

sates at the lowest commission rates.
Rzrzatimms:

P4i/a.—J 4 W Esher, Day 4. Ccrrlsh, D. Lent) 4. Co.
Ba/lisnore-:—W Winn 4. co., Wilson 4- Herr, J E Elder
Horriabitriy—Miehl Burke, H. Antes, J M 110

July 1--6m.

FILE:-MANUFACTORY.
TilE satoosi ,,erbaying commenced the manufacture of

easi 'Steel tile;, from American materials exclu•
Merchants or oltict persons wanting can be sup

Plied by Ulm with a better article titan the foreign, and
at tower prices. Intencting to use only the Met quality
ofl'ile Steel,mtuUlaCtUredby the MessrsSmotirnimostt's,
which Is now brought to a perfection equal to the nest
Pm.qh.li article. manufactured for the same purpose, the
subscriber has full contdence that lie will he able, In
quality 01 articles and prices, to realize the brat hopes of
the Iricnds of American itulito ry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
July 15-Iy, Corner of O'Hara and Liberty :its

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
LANDS.

-DU ft SUANT to a ,deeretsi-order of the Clrettit Su.
te'rbor Cont of thii nmt Clunteeryfor !o.t-..n

county-pronounced Hie 19. h d.tj of pr::, :he
cause d'llendine therein of Henry Strider, Pit., against
James W. Brukeorntge aed others, Derid, the .under.
signed special commissioner, will sell at public auction to
the highest bitider,at the court house in Mason eounty,
on the 16th day of September, 1843, (being the first dayof the tar Sup'r Court ofsaid county,) that well known
body of land commonly called ',Graham's Station," lyingIn Mason county, Va., on the Ohio river, containing bysurvey four thousand one hundred ant twenty-threeacmes, In two' adjoining parcels, a large proportion ofwhiclt la river bottom land. The above lands previous
to the day ofsale will he laid off by the surveyor of thecourt.* in lots ofconvenient size for farms and platsfurnished, and so litany thereof will be sold as may henecessary to produce the sum of money required by said
decretal order. The sales will be made on a credit of
nine months for one-third part of the purchase money,
of twelve months for another third part, and of eighteen
months for the residue, the purchaser or purchasers
sluing bonds with good security for the payment of the
different instruments, bearing interest from the day of
sale, the legal title to be retained as further security for
the payment ofthe purchase money, and liable to resale
at the risk of the purchaser or purchasers failing to make
punctual payments.

CEO. W. STRIBLING, Special Com'r.
Point Pleasant,Va., June 26, 1843. [jr 6.-2m.]

L. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ. HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO,
Will attend promptly to i he collection or security

of claims, aid all professional business entrusted to his
rare in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont.
Guernsey, Tuscaroras, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll,
Stark and Wayne.

Refer to: Metcalf and Loomis,
• Daizell and Fleming, Pittsburgh.John Harper.

D. T. Morgan.
may 27.—1 f

Lund Qfce /Raved from Leziogtoo to Cliatote. afo

C/lINP•L LAND 07PICE,
June 23,1843.

A Dvrcf; having recei-ed from fir Reel.ter of tie
I.lml Office at Lviii,gltni, A/LE.../M0.31 MC rem°.

Vai °Mee to the. town of clintott.infierycounty,
as directed I,y the Pi eaident. will be effected on or aholo
the ild day 01 July :16 14 104iVC notice that Ice,
lir. Fa P of lands ordered to be held at Lexittr.tott on the
acrood Lf.ly of Oc.t„Le.r nt. xi, oy the Esemit iv, proclama-
tion hearint dale (lie to,I. will be hell ai inn time
preserti-ed in the town of Clinton aforesaid,

'lllO.ll. 111,A1:E„--
jnne:lo-Irtwilo cononip,io.ter.

RICE.a .,!) 7'IIICCES hICF, un band and fcr Fab. by
J flu 11. R

.1.." e .29 11';;I.,r .tleer vv.-•n tV. ot! :11,1

I.IOR.ATI—o P. Y oUNG, (A BIN El'
MAKER,

state of the firm of Y. 11.1: k 70'Cnrdy.)

liAs.oriktneitml the I•turitiesv Ns branches of
I No 22. Wood strssi,lsoweeo First and izernt,d

%%here Ine will kerpro,,,tl”ily nn nand • good assort Weill
If well made FETRNITP It E. to d hopes by by s ,r,rt

to bo,inesi, to merit a eoritionvice of the parroone
of the publ:e.

Every slient lon will hepiid to furniNllleg COFFINs
4-;. A Furniture Car far Lire.

Jniy II

A UARD.

jWM.Mcl.A KT II Y ts-as leave to announce
to the Gentlemen of Pais iorith, that he is
prepared to make BOOTS of sql hinds. oft he

hest Leather ohtairicti fri.tit Piiilailelphia. and over Lase
made by instructions from •himself. Ile does now fi.r
iiimsell what he has 90 lowz done far the hit:dour, 80A9.
es, i, e, alter and it 1115 last:: to s It the foot. He has
wiatted at the most f,islitanalile work In the Gmaern Cif.-
ir9. Came here and instructed several how minter and fit,
which can be attevied by numbers of Journeymer In this
city, and now is rewarded by them with contumely and
abuse. He hereby challeeges any Bootmakcr in Ping.
twig, (floss ofcourse,) to make a pair or mine of Boots,
stock equal.measure to be taken by each In his own way.
Workmanship to deeitili*Vii , matter.

Fourthet. or the Msnongaliela House Boot maker, (as
lie calls himself,) have a rare elhinee now toshow them-
selves, If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W, McCarthy's Shop and Store la on Market street,
-next door to Second, and opposite J. Dun hip's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factory. July 11—tr.

DR. B-ECEITER'
Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Influenzas, Catarrhs, Whooping
cough, Spitting ofBlood, pain In 111 e breast, all dis.

eases of the Breast and Lu tigs, and arirst ofapproaching
Consumption. Warranted free from Mercury and other
old erals. B B FAILIVESTCCK 4' Co.

July 12. Agents for Pittsburgh.

HA ! HA ! HA !

TURNER'S Comic Almanac for 18.14, far sale at W.
M. Foster's Universal Agency and Literary Deem,

St Clairat. jury 17,

'OR SALE.—Lots on the Nort4ll East corner or Con
Lane and 111;h rtreet. A pply to

"p (twist. nARLINGT(r:, Atarknt near 4th a

fo Lease.
THE undersiatiM will lea,e Iwo Farms situated in

East Deer tow nthip, with tltr nrreßsary teilenents,
and Prom 75 to 100 nitre. ctrared on raeli. Alrn, o;.e
farm situated in WeYl Deer inivn,hlp A lte2heny count,.
with from 50 to 75 neree Crated. 7'l e ati,.re desert ed
properly in In rea:onatilv ;Inert repair, laying ah Mt 15
miles from the city of rillStior2h,and within two noes
ofthe Penn** Canal, and will he teas=ed or reaeonahle
terms for from 1 to three years, to vood ten,nis.

BARTIZA*I MURRY.
March 11111—If.

J. D. CIIEIG II
ATTORNEY MTV

Office, corner or Smithfield and Third Street',
PiTTSIICRen,

ma v 25, 18-11-19.*

ERIE CANAL COMPANY
CiTICE Is hereby given to the suluscribers to the cap.

stuck of the Erie Canal CO:11113ny that a meet•
inz of the stockholders is appoitard to be ::olden In
1110 Reed House In Ge Borratab of Eoir, stair ni renn-
s%lvartia, on the dap of July M fit, at 2 o'clurk. P. M.
far the purpose of 0r!ani1.1,,..; said c.aopan 11. e elec-
tion of .eyen inauarrs, 1,1 . P,t such
oilier officersa; may be nccessary, and for miler purpo-
se'', aa ha directed try la

William Kelly, Jolite
Chas. M. Reed, Huali Rratvlb,
Join NV:Camara, 31. It Lowry,
David ()irk, Horace Cullum.
Jame .4 M. p„we,.. Win. S. Ranliia,
Jobn Ri.yno,ds, Samuel Kerr,

5.111,1.1' I Goodwin, Win. Realty,
M. Martzeu, CommibsionErs. ,rue, 22,1243, (—ii i

NEW ARRA NiTE M ENT.
! f.ADIES' cL.lss in Mr. L',iee's Writing Insti•
.1 tide, will realler receive lessons at 10 o dock a.

at. In addition to the present Class, a new one will he
or2anizsd on Wedne•day the sth Inst, at the above
hour, Tlr Lailics' and Gentlemen's class will receive
les.on:eyery evening at 8 o'clock. A new evening Clam
wi:l also Ise or2anized on the sth inst. Mr E. will be
at Liberty during the afternoon to give' lessons at the

sidenres of those who wish. All who wli.h to become
adept.; in tbe art of wielding the pen, will make iITIMe.
diate application for a series of lessons, and your best
wi,ties will he more than realized, as

"These now ran write who never wrote before.
And thorte who always wrote, can write the more.
N class ofgentlemen will receive lessons at the

Institute every morning at Si o'clock. jy 4
PENNSYLVA NIA INSUaANCE COMPANY,

AT THE Cf OF PITTSBURGH.
111100KS fur subscription to the capital stock of this in.
13 siltation will be opened at the Monongahela House,
on the 34th, 25th, and 26th inst. between the hours of
9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock r. M, clench day, or un.
til at least 1000 shares than have been subscribed.

jrr capital stock $2OO 000, In shares of50 each, on
which $5 is to he paid at the time of sulverihing.

Act approved 31st day of May, 1841; 6upplemrnt
thereto approved the 2rd day of March, 1842.

ity-Coneet ilsi en ere-- . Miller, Jr , R W Poindexter'W. B Holmes, William Slackstock, Ceo. H. Taylor, C
F. Spang, ins MMeager, W. Lippencolt. jyB--127th..

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4- St, Clair ate. Pitlsb'gh.
T HE Proprietors of this elegant and notninottious

tablisbnient, beg leave to announce to thelFtriends
and I !e public, that their price for Board, front this date ,
Is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

Prom the locality of this house, being situated mid•
way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d on
the great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprle.
tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.
they will he enabled to afford rvery attention and ['aril
ity required for the comfort and convenience of Ikeir
guests, and hope to merit a continue ace of the patron-
age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Packet offices, a: e connected
with the Hotel, and for the better accoutniodation of
their guests, lin Omnibus will at all thnes be in read'.
nen to convey them to and front the House.

an 25-3m. ItticKIRITIN 4- SMITH.

130WELL'S 13-4LS.BM OF ANNISEED —This sate
and effectual cure for the Ixrwastz..cnwlis and

Colds can now be procured. at wholesale and retail, at
Terms's. 86 Fourth street. jv 6

ODEIVIDD DAILY, DT ALIXIIDJLADDit mitatimit.11110**
- PENNSYLVANIA. I WOotattsr, 11

Bank ofPittsburgh. par illassikin; do
Merril. 4. Man. bk. par Sandusky, dill
Exchange bank. par Ceauga, del
Ilk, ofGermantowx " Norwalk, do
Easton tank, tt Xelaia, do
Lancaster bank, dis / rot,
Bank ofChester Co. paran;
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. .. Pokt °Otos, IfDoylestown bk do tt Chillicothe, )

Bk ofN America Phil. •' Fran. bit Columbus, 1*

e 1

Bk of Northern Ltbertieso. Lancaster, 30
Commercialbk. of Pa. tt Hamilton, SOFar. 4. Mechanics bk tt Granville, '7B
Kensington bk. tt Com. bk. Lake Erle, IS
Philadelphia bk. t. Far. bk :of Canton, 4S
Schuylkillbit. t. Urbana 80
south wsrk bk. INDIANA.
Western bk. . &atm bk., Braattbea ItBk. of Pennsylvania, tt State Scrip,
Bk ofPenn Tr. par KENTUCKY.Man. sr Mechanics bk. par All banks, IMechanics bk. par ILLINOIS.Moyamensing bk. t. State bk 4. Branches, 56Girard bal.,k, 151Shawneetowa, UU. States bank, 48 1 VIRGINIA.Lumbermenst,Warren, —'Bank of Virginia, 1Frank. bk Washington, par do Valley, 3Miners bk of Pottsvile, 4 Far. bk. of Virginia, iBk of Montgomery Co. par Exchange bank, llMon. bk Brownsville, I tl, Mat. bank IErie Bank, 5 kter. klder.. do. IHarrisburgh bank, 41 MARYL.Attb.Far. bk Lancaster, lißahlmore Biota,Bk of Mlddlelown, 41Country Banks,
Bk. of Charobersburgh, 41 DELAWARE.
Carlisle bank, 4 All Banks, RifBk of Northumberland, par NEW JERSEY.
Columbiabk 4. Bridge co. 8 All Banks, inn lad IBk Susquehanna Co• 40 NEW Von.
Hirai. Delaware Co. par City Banks, OatLebanon bk. 4 Country banks,
Gettysburgh bk. 4 (safety fund.) Ia i
York bank, 4 Red Back, Ito I
Far.4. Drovers bk. of NEW ENGLAND.

Waynesburgb, 4 Boston Banks, pal
- ... Currency notes. 4 Country tt iHonesdale, 2 LOUISIANA

Wyoming bank, 10 Orleans Banks, good, i
Pittsb`gh Slate Scrip 2a3 NORTH CAROLINA
Country do do 4 Banks, 24
Berke Lo. barna, 70 SOUTH CAROLINA .
Lewistown, 2ißanks, I+
Towanda. PIS. COLUMBIA

'Banks. ior ' moll lel
Ift ALABAMA

Good Banks, Illi
TENNESSEE',

All Banks, S
MICHIGAR.!Ilk. of St. Clair: 1(1

no. do. J4. H. Smith 3i
CANADA

OHIO:
Alliontpleasant bk
Far. k Mech: bk ofSten.

benvllle. 11
Belmont bk of St. Claire.

Marietta bk. Demand
notes,
do Currency notes, liColumbiana bk New Lis
hon Osmond,

do Post notes, I
Cincinnati specie pay•

ins hanks,
Mech.k Traders hit of

_

Good bulb. Mold
Eastern Exchange:

PliDadelptik.

1f4l3:lwllmTirrek:
Boston,
Westeto Eieltaatis4

iCineinn-aii, pat
Loulsviste. pat

ICleverand. 1 dhl
Wheeling, Pilf

,GOLD AND SILVER, pat

Cincinnati, 3
Clinton bk of Columbus,

Demand notes. 1}
Circleville, U. Lawrence

Cashier) 11
Zanesville bk. 11.

1843!
Standart, Ingraham & CO;

FORWARDING AND C OM. MERCHANTS.
CIAVKLAND. Crßi;

A"'TS for the MerrliantsTtanspartation Compaq'
CoLnpooed ofthe Merchants Line. Erie Calllll

Washington Line.
Minter, Palmer 4- Co's.Linv ofSteam Boats ae? Ye

,cls on the Lakes,
Ch.velandLine Pennsylvania and Ohio OHIO,.
Proprietors ofthe 'ilerehnnts Line Ohin ex.tnai.

R JCPEit
LICIC ¢ ENSWORTII, N0.9, Coetit'es Blip,

11. HuNTE 4 Co. Albany.
OT:A Crum Dos: on.
HE-INTER, P.5.1.).12.R. 4' CO. Mint°
M.T. Wikmaxs tY Do..v, Cinvelan 1
HON. infix M. A LLCM, do.
rola Lis 11, Groins, do.
.1. S. Dtcaer, Deaver.
RIRMINIIHAN 4- co.;

no 1 1843-Iy.
TOTHE GENTLEMEN OP-P-n.

BURGH.
THE SIO•FC I Iber most respeetfully informs the gent

men of ti.i , city and vicinity that he haseommeatmi
the ROOT and SHOE making business in Fourth siraeri
ofinOstte the 3layorq office. Having been foreman la
come of the most fashionable Boot Shops In the Easteniritic ,; and having furnished loinFelfwith the beat French
and American CalfSkins. he hopes by Ids attention to
business to merit a share apt hilc patronage To thole
r:Pntb men who have kindly patronized him he returns
hislincere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for thegoodness of I;it wort, and knowledge cf hie tmelneei.may 11, P. KERRIGAS.

Dr. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment.
FOR the enrr nfevery variety of TETTER, the ITCH;

and alt diseaces of the Skin, hag proved Heel( ewePffl ra i nuR iban any other preparation for the earne*r•pose In use.
Upwards of five hundred certificates mightbeslit re d

and published ofits efficacy from Schorr) Teeche Pte.
prielors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Harseab
Captains of vessels and others. were It not tbr tbit deit:
racy in having their names published lb connattios wttb
such disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment In taajunie.
tion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Ma, bi
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the dila;
however bad, or of however long standing, Of rerand tbdmoney, There are however very few Instances but MIbe cured by the Ointment alone.

Prigs— 25 Cell td a Box.
Prepared °ply and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lei.

dv's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second rt. Phlistsklphia,
and by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. Co. corner of Wood
and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg: Alf It

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 year, etetatteng:
This may certify that for twenty.flia -.ears I *alai%

nift,d With Palo in my side, which was fleabane', so
severe as to entirely InifTprlcitate me trans !abut. I hare
heen under the care and tr -11tment ofvarfrias Dbytleitae
without any irrninorrthenefit, flearirie of the many
cares effected by the P7ratie Elixir 'prepared by Dr.
Star% eati.ier. I was induced to give It a trial, and etas
happy to any that it liasent ,rely removed. I hare feltna ssrmptoms of it for more than C pair.

PROTI-lONOTAitY,
Clear the eoitrae for the Vdunteer.s,

WILLIAM B. FOF.Tflt, P.m. of Allegheny city wilt
he a randielatr for the let e ofProthonotary of I Ilegheny
cour, al the Oriober election. ju,:c 4

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW MILLS.

Q,NYDER'S unrivalled SelfSetarsforFatemills aMiele
L. have eo futiv dliffrei.t pails of the
United 7:tate.. ns well the (nips of Pittstmr"lt and
_!!(hell. ran in serts In prration at a number of
mills In till, ne:eithoi hood, viz: at Mr NVickergharn s
mils ut Pcon et,: BatemanChambers' n ill r.rer cornerJoor6FithtiandeA L iberty

RTAITItp HiT,
ttsbut h, Pa.

in, i,r.dze,nnd a! Moriison'a mills „ft irrTLER and Fotgleal iliStrtlftlent Naaaiaettarer.Toand, and other-. The above named machine
,„ h> Monifird at W. W, ti-altnces mi,,p 0" Lihmy s t , 1 N. it.--Alwayson bend,an extensive asebris,desnr,esp.
near Smithfield.where ft is flitinz op. and where the pleat stout Dente/ testcentexte, Becker's, ficiter's,
merhine will he comet-en:lY kept on band!. Apply to B. 116"".', Hatt Etressitrs' ski .Tosestre .Pckall

I F. Snider, dr W. W; Wallowa. may 5 sheers, Seskliorke Toes, Tritons, ¢e. 1e 114.
•

Noril.4ridte,lnorB6:lo. 1441 A `•;OS
ru hp.c! nt TUTTLE'S Medical Artniey,Point h strr-t. •


